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CMAHA PUDLISHINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS.

010 Farnham , bet Oth and 10th Strati *
TERMS or swnscnifnoN.

One ccrc 1 yenr.lo iwlr nc<ipoatrald110.00( )
B months " . . . B.OO

8.00
J !

1 MLWAY. TIME TABLE ,
CAM > CntOABO , BT. FACT,, MntHIArOUS AKD-

OHAtU RAILROA-

D.tcar

.
Omrtria Pftwonaer No. 2,8:30 a. m. Ac-

mrrodatlon
-

No. 1,1:0 ( p. m
Strive Omrth * Passenger No. I , 6:20: p. in ,

*cct c e tiUUon No. 8,10:60: a. m-
.iMKd

.
OMAHA (AST 01 BOCTIt BOC3B.

0. , B. * u. 7 : 0 ft. ro. 3:40: p. ID-

.a
.

& N. W. , 7:10 ft. m. 3:40: p. m.
0. , B. I. & P. , 7:40: R. m. 8:40: p. m.-

K.
.

. 0St. Jt0. B.leavc M 110 ft. m. andTM-
tn.. Arrived at SI. Loulj at 0:30 at. m. and t:3-
m

:

,
Vf. , Et.L.Ai r.lontcsnt8 a. m. and 8:401-

Arrlrca
:

a St. Louis at 8:49: a. td. and 7S-
tn

:

win os eooTH <nsr .!

B. A It , In Neb , , Through Eipn fS , 8 ! C . I

B. k M , Lincoln Rxjrcf CJO p. m-
.U

.
P. Overland Kicprras, 12:16 p. m.-

O.
.

. ti R. V. for Lincoln , 11:45: a. m. . '
O. A R V. lor Oscoolk 8:10: a. tn ,
T7. r freight No. 6 , ktO a. m.-

O.
.

. P t relght No. e , 8:20: ft. m ,
U. r. freight No. 18 , 2Mp.: ) m.

' U. P. freight No. 7 , 6:10: p, nu oralciatil.-
w.

.
. P. Denver exprots , 7:35: p. m.-

O.
.

. P. fwlrtit No 11 , 11:30: p. ia.-

D.
.

. P. Dem ci freight. 8:25: p. tn.
CAST AUD noorn.-

O
.

a ft V 6:00: a. m. 7:56 p to.-

O.
.

. Ji N. W. , 8:45: a. m. 7:26: p. u.-
O.

.
. H. IP.OU5 ft. m. 9:06 p. m.-

K.

.
. C. , Si. Joe It 0 B. , 7C6 a. m. 8l8p.: m-

ABttirmn now TUB vra AMD Rouriiwnt
0. ft It. T. frnm Lincoln 1:08: p. m.-

D.
.

. P. Pacific Kxprcxa 3:2fi: p. tn.-

B
.

* M. In Nob. , Through Exrrcun-4:18 p rn
" k U , Lincoln Kxprosa 9. < t a in.j(

. U P. Denver oxproM , 7:3S: a. m.-

U.

.
. PJ.rrelght.No. 14 2:60: p. m.J

U. P. Wrv 0 EiO: a. m. Kml* ant.-
U.

.
. P. fiolgbt No. 14,12:16 p. in.-

D.
.

. .?. No. 8-9:00: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. No. 12 1:46: a. m. ,
D , P. UouTcr frolKlit , 1:10: a. tn. )

O. A H. Y. mixed , ar. 4:16 p. m-

.tUIOtr
.

TKAIBS MtWirjf OMAFU AMP
OOUHClb BLOm.-

L
.

* vx Omaha nt 8:00: , 0:00 , 10:00: and 11:00-
m. . ; 1.0 2:00: , S:00: , 1:00 and 6:00: p. m-

.Ltire
.

Council BluITi tt 3:25 , 9:25 , 10:25: and
1:25: a. m. ; 1:26 , 2:25: , 8:16,4:26: : and 6:26: p. m-

.Sun'ftji
.

The dummy leaves Om&ba at 0:00-
Dd

:

11:00: a. in. : 2.X ) , 1:00: and 6:00 p. m. Leave*
Council UluCfi at 9:23: and 11:25 a, m. ; 4:25: , 4:26-

UDd
:

6:25 p , ra-

.Thro'agh
.

nnd l c l passoncrer trains between
Oroahn and Couui 11 BluDe. Leave Oinnh * 0:16: ,

: I6 , 6:606.: m.j 8:40: , 6:46: , 6SO p. m. Arrive
Omaha 7(0,11:36,11:16: a. tn. ; 5:40.: 7:05 , 7:15 ,

40 p. m ,

Opening on Oloilng of Mvllt.B-

OOTI.

.

.
' oroi. OLOSB.-

a.

.
. m. p. m. a, m. p. m.-

Ohl
.

=icoN. W 11.00 9:00: 6:30 2:40-

Ohlcago
:

, K I. It l3Ciac.ll00: 0.00 ESO 2:40
, B. & Q. . . . . . .11:001:00: : 6-30 2:40

beh : 1 12:30: 6:3-
0loni

: 2:10
City nnd Pacific. . 0:00: 6:3-

0tlnlon
: 8:40-

W

Pacia : 4:00: 11UO
Omaha & H. V dCO: 11:4-
0I.fcil.

:

. InNob 4:00: 8:10-

OmahftJC
:

Sioux City. . . . r 6:00: 7:30-
B.

:

. A XI. Lincoln 10:30: 0:00-

U., . P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:80 11:00-

J.
:

. P. Denver Exp .'. t.-OO 0:20-

O.

:

. Sioux City & St. P. . . 11:00: 3:40:
Local mulls for State of lena le v but once a

day , vlx : 6:30: a.m.
Office open Rund ys from 12 m. to 1 p. m.-

TITOS.
.

. K HALL V M-

.Bnsiness

.

Directorr.A-

bttract

.

"and Real Estate.
JOHN L. UoCAGUZ , oppodlto Post Office.-

W.

.

. B. BARTLBpr 817 South 13th Street

Architect ! .
DUTBENE & MENDELSSOHN ,

Boom 14. Crolghton ISIock.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. . Room 2. Orelghton Block.

Boot! nd Shoes.
JAMES DiTINK & CO. ,

Una Boots and Shoes. A good assortment
borne work on hand , corner 12th snd Hftrnoy.-

XHOS.

.

. EBICKSON , S. E. cor. 10th and DotwUa.
JOHN FOKTUNATU8 ,

M 10th street , maoutocturcs to ordot good work
at f lr prlcen. Renal rlnr dona. *

Bad Springs-
LABBIUER

-

Manufacturer. 1617 DoncUmt.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. L FRUEOAUF 1016 Famhan Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

ItcSDANE
.

& BCHROEDEB , the oldest a and E-

.bouo
.

in Nebraska eatabllnhed 18T& Omaha-

.BE3TAUUANT

.

,
MKS. A. UTAH ,

loothweot corner lethand Dodire.
Beet Botrd for thu Money-

.Batlifactlon
.

Ounmntcod.-
i

.

ill at all Hours.
Board br the Dajr , Week or Mouth.

Good Terras for Oaah-
Fiunlnlied HwvmH Supplied-

.Uarrlnces

.

and Roaa Wagons.-

WM

.

UN YDEB , 14th and Haroev Btroeta.-

J.

.

. HARRIS will nay hlirheetCosh price for wcoad
hand clothlnr. Oorncr U th and Farnbxm-

.uowa

.

cr .

JOHN BAUilEH 1311 Farnham Street
UunK.-

H.

.
. BCRTIIOLD , Raj(8 and Metal.

Lumber Lima and Cement.
FOOTER & QR&Y corner Uth and Douthn tils.1

Lamps and Qlasiware. '
I. BONNES 1S09 Doogloa St. flood Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
O.

.
. A. LINDQUE3T ,

One of our moat popular Merchant Tallora Is te-

cellnj
-

the latent dcalipiB for Spring and Summer
floods for gentlemen wear. Styllali , durable ,

nd ptlccti low as ever 21518th bet. DOUST. & Fan.
Millinery.-

UBS.

.

. O. A. R1NQER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy Ooodi In great rarlety , Zopbyrs , Card Boardi ,
uoalery , Qlovce , Oorecta , &c. ChoapoBft House In
the West. Purchasers save 80 per cent. Order
far Mall. 11G Fifteenth Street.

round ry ,

JOHN WEARNK&SONB cor.Utb&Jackeonrt-

sMourand Feed.-

OMAI1AOIT7
.

MILLS , 8th and rarnhom Bta. ,
Welahana Bros. , proprietors-

.arocera.

.

.
K. BTEVEKB , list betwom Coming and liar
t, A. MoSHANE , Corn. 83d and Oumlng HtrttU.-

MarowBie

.

, Iron .ana titeei.-

OLAN

.

k LANQWOBTUY , Wholesale , 110 tot
O3 Uth street

A. HOLMES come 16th and Californi-
a.narneas

.

, Oaaaiea , Ac. t
B. WE18T MlMhSt. bet FaroBarney. .

Hotels
AN FIELD HOUSE , Qeo. Oanfleld.tth ft rarnhara-

DOBAN HOUSE , P. H. Cory , 91S Farnham 81.

BLAVEN'S HOTEL , F. SUren , lolh fit
onthern Hotel Out. Uamel 9th * Loavenwottb-

rugs.. Paints ana Oils.
KUHN k 00-

.fkanaarists
.

, Hoe fane Uoods, Cor. Hln and
Dongus ktocxta.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEIIOUPK , Wholesale k Bctall , 18th a-
a FIELD , S02S Worth Bide Coming Street.-

PARB
.

, DniggUt. 10th and Howard Streets-
.Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL Williams'Block Oor.UthfcDo.Ue-
.ury

.
uooas Notions , fcta

JOHN H. F, LKJlMANN ft CO. ,

He * Tork Dry Goods Stare, 1810 and 181S Fora-
bom

-

ttretI-
k a Enewold alto boots and shoes

ruruiturv.-
A

.
r. QBOS9 , New and Htoond Hand Farnltnre-

cd Stores , 1111 Dotvlu. Ulxbeel cath price
aid tor second ban ! geode ,

.BONNEB 1809 Dotvla It Fine (roods &-

e.ftrco

.

worics.
OMAHA FENCK CO-

.BU&T

.

, FRIESCO 1S HarneySt. , IrcproTs-
Sd Ice liozei, Itcc sea Wood Fences , Offlcs-

Hlny . rnonl i > ?ln and Walnnt

Pawnbrokers.-
R08ENFELD

.
10th St. twt far , ft Har-

Re rlg raters, Oanfield's Patent.
GOODMAN 1th Bt bet. Faro , ft Uuner

Ol ars and Tobacco.
WEST ft FRITSCnRR , tnannfoctnrcta Of CtffMl ,
ted Wholemle Dealer n Tobaccos , 1E05 Douglas ,

V , T. LORKN7.KN manufacturer 1 1 Farnltam-

Florist. .
A. DonaRhne , plants, cut flowers , ooed , ooqaeU-

etc.. N. W, cor. 16th and Douclas rtreetn-

Ol ) l Engineers and Qurvovors ,

ANDREW ROSEWATKR , CrelRhUjn Block ,
Town Coney* , OroJo and SowcrftRO Srstcms-

Uonimlislon Merchants.
JOHN 0. WIL LIS.tlH Dodtre Street

D B. DKEitKR. For dctalli (ec Urge adrertlca-
ment

-

In Dallv and WrekU' .

Uornlce Works.-
Weetrrn

.

Ootnlco Works , Uanufactarers Iron
Oornlce , Tin , Iron and Slate Rootling , Orden-
Irom any locality promptly oiecutod In (he best
trtanner. Factory and OOico 1213 Harney Bt-

C. . 8PKOHT , Proprietor.-
GMranltcd

.
Iron Cornices , Window Can , etc. ,

maiiulActurcd and put tin In any part ol the
country. T. SINHOLD 416 Thirteenth street

Crockery.-
J.

.

. CONNER 1X00 Donclas itrrct Good tine.

Clothing and Furnishing Qoxx s.-

OKO.

.
. II. PETERSON. Alw Hat , Caps, Boots ,

Shoos Notlonn and Cntlcrr , 601 S. 10th street

Show Case Manufaciory.l-
O. . J. WILDE ,

M naf ctnrer and Dealer In all kinds ol Show
UOMI , Upright COM *, ft *. , 1817 COBS Bt

FRANK L. QKKltARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Caao manufactory , RIB South IBth street ,
Iratween Lnaicnnortb and Marcy. All (food-
ifirranted nr tclam-

.Utovesana

.

mwaro.-
A.

.

. BURU STER ,
Dealer In Stores and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Rcofn and all kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Fellow *' Block.-

J.

.
. noNNKR. IRm DotifflM Bt ocxl and CheaaI-

Qeods. .

J. F.VANU , Wholnoalo and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivator * Odd Fellows Hall |

Phyilclans and Burgeons.-
W.

.

. 8. (linns , MJ D. , Room No i, Oielghton- ' iKth street. ,

1' . u. LiiClSKMlUMO , U. U. Masonic Block.
0. L. HART , M. D. ) Eye and Ear, opp. postofflce-

DR. . L. B. ORADDY-
.Omllit

.
and Anrlrt. 8. W Uth and Farnham 8t

Photograpnora.O-
EO.

.
. 1IKYN, PROP.

Grand Central Gallery ,
312 Sixteenth Street ,

near Maaonlo Hall. Fuat-cliea Work and Prompt

Plumbing , O and Cteam F.'ttlng.
r. W. TARPY & CO. . 21615th tit. , bet. Farnhim-

jmd Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. 7JTZPATIIIOX , 1409 Donelm'strect-

.alntlng
.

an apor unking.-
HKNF.Y

.

A. KO TKRa. 141 Dodee Street
Ghee Utores.

Phillip tan 1820 Farnham St. bet 18th ft 14th-

.Cocond

.
Hand Otoro.

PERKINS & LEAR. 1416 Douglas St. New and
Second Band Furniture , Houie Furnishing Goods ,
"
&c. . Dourht and sold an narrow marvlns-

.uaioont.
.

.
HENRY KAUFMANN ,

In tne new brick block on Douglas Btrae,1 bu-
Jurt opened a most elegant Beet Hall.

not Lunch from 10 to IS '
avery day-

."OaIedonu"J
.

FAU-ONER 879 IBth Street.
UnaertaKers.-

CHAS.
.

. RIHWE , lOia Farnham hot 10th ft lltd.
00 Cent Store *.

P O BArwnR Farnham Ht. " noT Oon l

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice U hereby plron that the copartner-

thlp
-

heretofore oxlatlng under the firm , ntine
and style of J. O. Pantcrft Co. , has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent. J. JI. ranter to
continue the business , and will pay all deota
against said flrm ana collect all debts o lng to-
tttld firm-

.D.tcd
.
this 18th day of April 1832-

.Ji
.

C. PANTITR ,' 22-3t FRANK KOGEHS.

, TAX NOTICE.-
Crrr

.

TntAeDBKR's OPFICK , )
Omaha Neb. , April 13,182'-

By
'

Special Ordinance No , 202 pasted by the city
council of tbe city ot Omaha , on April 4th 18S2-
.a

.
spa.lil lax for the conatiuctton and material

of Bowers in sewer district No. 3 in the city
rf Omaha was lerlcd and uncased against tbo
following described real estate to wit.
All Iota and parti of lota in blocks numbered

133 to 141 Inclusive ; olio eu lota 3 and 4 in block
133 , and'all lots and paits ot lots in block "U"
all In the city of Omaha ; said lota and blocks
boine situated between Farnam and Ilaruoy-
streets. .

This tax U payable to the City Treasurer on-

or before Hey Oth 1S82 , alter whl.h daton pen-

alty
¬

of ten per cent , will bo added , together with
Interest at the rate ot one per cent , per month ,
payable ! n advance. TKUUAN RUCK ,

6t Cliv Treasure-

r.d.

.

. L WILKIE ,
MANUFAOTDRER OF

PAPER BOXES
18 and 22O S. 14th St.-

TFT
.

xrv ' _

WESTEK39-

O. SPECHT. ,

Proprietor ,

1213 Hamey Street , .

OMAHA , - ' - - NEB. a-

MAlTUFAOTURERa O-

FGALV1IIZED IBOI ;
;

Cornices ,
Dormer Windows , Finials ,

.

:

TIN , IEON g SLATE ROQFIND ,

Specnt'a Patent Metalio Sky.-
light.

.

.

Patent Adluttable Ratchet B r and
BRACKET SHELVING.a-

m
.

tbe general 8tata Agent for thn above
no of good * .

IRON FENDING.
Creating *, B luitrades , VerandasXDftlca end

Dank Railing! , Window nd Cellar
t Quardi ; iilio-

OENBEAL AGENT
Peeren and Hill Patent Inside Bli-

nd.Geo.P.

.

. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

15th and Dodge BU. , Omaha , Neb.
This coney doee BTUiotLTa brokerage boiln M-

.POM
.

nt epeaolate and therefor * any bargatn-

iM. . R. RISDON ,
Gen'l' Insurance Agent A

ti-

niocniVAMuraucVCo.

)

. , Oj London ,

, K. T. , CaplUl. 1000000.00
The Mercbanti , ol K w rk, K. J , , ai-
Wertcbetser

Capital. , . . ,. ,. 1,275.000.0-
OUrd Flro , PhlUdelphli, CftplUl. . . . 1200000.0
Firemen's Fund. 1,239,815.0-

lt ! h America Assurance Co , , , , . . . 1,600,000.-
0Offlco.

'

. Boyd'8 Opera Honso-

.W.

.

. J. CONNELL , ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
Boomiopitalnln( ) Uinacon'iB-

W brick bulldlcy , N. WoornerFI'U nlli > n-

JW. . S. GIBBSFH-
T8IOIAN AND 8UBOEOK ,

Room No4 , Oreig tcm Block , I5tb-
8tr at, n

OVAHA , NEBRASKA.-
OrriCiHoDBBtlOtoUA

.
K. 8 to 6 P.M-

.Jtl
.

Lone connected with OentnU Office

THE IRON HORSE ,

And Tdplcs of tbe Track on
Which He Travels.

Railroad Rumors from All Quarters.O-

OUI.D'ft

.

(UMR-

.A

.

special to the Chicago Tribune ,
from Atchison , naya : The appoint-
ment

¬

of Henry M. Teller, n Union
Pacific Attorney , to bo sccroUry of
the interior , is lookud upon with
crave alarm by the railroad interests
in the west opposed to Air. Gould ,
and is regarded ns a schoino to got
awny with totnothing hko a ? 110-

000,000
, -

from thn United States. Tlioy
argue that it is quite goiiorally known
that the government loaned ?GO,000-
000

, -
,to the original Paoiljo ronda to in-

duce
¬

their conatrnclion in the now
nnd unsettled country, with the uu-
deratandintt that the roads should pay
fiveper cont.of the not profits or si
per cent annual interest ; but by moan
which wore notorious the i'ncilioroad
have ao far avoided the payment
Any amount to the government fo
the loan , either ns intoroa-
or per coat of the no
profits , and Jay Gould's ambition i

now believed tojao to gobble tnu en-

tire amount , which br the terms o
the original contract is $110,000 ,
000. To Una end it ia assorted a toe
of the company was tiloctod to th
United States senate as an acknow-
ledgment of his eminent services ii-

"absorbina" the vColorudo Central am
turning it over to the Union Pacific
To thisr end , it is behoved this sam
man was made secretary of the in-
terior in the face of mim moro prom-
inent in politics and against the pro-
test of states having much grenito
claims than Colorado. The signili-
canco of the move of the railroads op-
posed to the Gould interest is oppur
out , as these wore compelled to fur-
nish thojr own capital , wlicrcas Ooulc
has obtained the most of his from the
government , for the Pacific coin punk
have had the use of $65,000,000 u
public money for a great number o
years without the payment of a con
of interest , and the prospects are tlia
principal nnd interest will finally bi-
"absorbed" by the vigorous ham
which manages Pacific nlTairs. Siuco
the Central branch ,' which .woo subsi-
dized for 100 miles , passed tinder th
control of the Miesouri Pacific the
ownorft of stock leased , the roai-
to confederates nt such a higl
price that apparently there
is nothing left at the ,end of the yea
to divide with the government , auc
this has boon the excuse for delay fron
the time the loan was originally made
until the present. Another evidence
that a thorough train between here
and Denver io'to bojput on via Atchi-
son is that the Burlington between
Atchison and Crcston is being relaic
with stool with great haste , and a
great part of thoToad-bed is now bal-
lasted

¬

for the first trains from Atchi-
son

-
to St. Joo. The track is already

the finest in the west , and this condi-
tion

¬

of things will bo extended to-
Oreston at onco. It is also worthy of
note that ovpry foot of track between
Atchison anil Topeka has lately been
newly ballasted , and a great deal ol
new stool put down. A corps of B. &
M. engineers are in camp at Rule ,
Nob. , about forty miles north of Atchis-
on.

-

. There are rumors with refer-
ence

¬

to their intentions. The first is
that a bridge over the Missouri river
la to bu built nli tliot 7oint-omd-tlio
second is that a line is to be built
southwest into Kansas to punish the
Missouri Pacific for invading Ne-
braska.

¬

. "
TRAIN DITCHED.

The extra B. & M. freight which
loft Lincoln fdr the west Friday
morning met a cow on the track hcai-
Peuton.station. . The cow got off the
track ia a second , unV so did the loco-
motives

¬

that were pulling the train
iind a few freight cars. The locomo-
tives

¬

were smashed up somewhat ,
likewise a freight car or two. The
train from the west was delayed a fox-

hours. . A wrecking train was sent
out during the afternoon , the obstruc-
tions

¬

were removed and'traina ivero
running as usual-

.aobn
.

FOII JUNK. >

The Choyomio Leader says that ,
T.-

M.
.

. , Junk, the well known railroad cm-

jinoor
-

, has just performed a feat thai
was never before attempted'' on the
Union' Pacific road , namely , running

enpitm all the way from Omaha to-

Dgdoi. . The company desired to solid
engine to Ogden , and , of couaso ,

hey -vantod to make USD of it on route.-
Mr.

.

. Junk was put on the footboard
uul took the engine with ; i train right
through without difficulty. This is-

.ho first time this feat has been nc-

ompliahed
-

, because no ono man be-

'ore Air. Junk know all of the road.-
Flo

.

wni formerly an engineer on the
nountain division , and has lately been
ransferred to the eastern division
Besides , ho has often been over the
yestorn division , but this is the first
irao ho has taken a train through.

(

Pensioners on bo Rolls
Cincinnati

A resolution .was ted in the
lenato April 0, calling for.tho total
lumber of pensioners upon , the roll ,
he annual value cf the pension roll ,
kiid the nmpunt actually 'paid , induci-
ng

¬

arrears , for the year ending Sop-'
ember 4 , 1881. The secretary of the
ntorior , through Commissioner Dud-
ey

-

, has obtained tho. information
ailed for. and has sent it to the (
enato. The numberbf pensioners on-
he roll jn September , 1881was
107,851 , the annual value O-
frhose pensions was $29,208,409.-
f

.
these 12,000 wore not paid ,

nd pensioners not having called for
heir pensions within throe years , they
tave elapsed. Five thousand were
ailors whose residence was not known ,
nd 252,851 pensioners wore paid , the
mount required to pay tbuir annual
lonsions and and arrears being $51.-
124,204.

. -
.

ID New York state there wore 32-
24

, -
pensioners on the rolls , the an-

mal values of whoso pensions was $3
20,632 , and to whom $9,510,411 was
ivon in annual prepayments and ar-
ears.

-
. Pennsylvania comes next in-

mportance to New York , with 28,202-
lensinners ; annual vuluo of pensions.
$3,027,200 , and annual payments ana
.rrears , 85740802. Ohio is a good
bird in order, with 24,003 pension-
in

-
, the annual value of whoso pen-

ions and arrears , was #2G38-i
100, but to whom were paid )

annual payments and ar-
ears , 4041520. Pensioners in In-
liana , Iowa , Maine , Massachusetts
.nd Michigan , received upward of two

V

millions of dollars in annual payments
and firrfear* . and in Kansas. Kentucky ,
Missouri , New Jftraoy nnd Wisconsin
they received upward of ono million
dollars. Alaska hns ono pensioner ,
who recoivcd $176-

.Thn
.

ntost populous congrossionnl
district is the Fmt , of Kansas , which
has 2,030 pensioners , and the district
in which iho largest ninount wa < ptid-
to ..pensioners was the Third , of Maine ,
which lias 2B45 pensioners , who were
paid 5042557. The comparative gain
subsequently to September , 1881 , will
bo generally distributed among the
oastornmiddlQ nnd western statesand
and in Tennessee and West Virginia ,
while in the remaining southern states
iho losses of 1812 pensioners will not
very materially dccrcasu the rolls for

; hose localities

Vandorbllt'd Dauchtora.
Booing Wm. II. Vanderbilt at the

circus reminds mo , says a Now York
correspondent , of his recent purchase
on Fifth avonwe. Ono might well
imagine thai with four of the most
costly mansions in America in his im-
mediate family a feeling of content-
inont

-

would steal over his soul nt
least in the matter of mansions. The
majority of men would indeed foci
satisfied with ono $4,000,000 resi-
dence

¬

without rushing up three
others , but -'Win. 11. is peculiar , " as
the commodore used to say. Ilin now
purchase ( the title was transferred Tues-
day

¬

last) ia an extensive plot of
around on the southwest corner of
Fifth avenue and Fifty-Fourth street.
He proposes to build two mansions for
his only two children who nre unpro ¬

vided tor in that way. Those are his
ightora. Mrs. Knapp and Mrs-
.vird

.

Webb. When the last named
married Dr. Webb , the millionaire
father made her a bridal present of
the old that in , eight year old Van-
derbilt

¬

mansion on thocormruf For-
tieth

¬
street and Fifth avenue , with all

its furniture nnd pictures intnct. This
was a princely gitt , but it did not suit
the fair bride , who has lived in the
§ 10.00000, mansion just long enough
to bo discontented with anything thl.t
will not r .ik lirat nmong the Fiftli
avenue palaces. When the paternal
builder hcnrd her discontent ho was
delighted nt another chance at build
ing , and immediately resolved to put
up two instead of ono palace. When ho
has , dona there is a terribla fata in
store for him , There will bu no moro
children to build mansions for. 1'liu-
uloom and horror that must inevitably
corao upon him at the thought will
shatter his naturally strongcorstitu-
lion

-
P'

,- unless , indued , ho takes a new
lease of Ufa and begins to build for his
grandchildren. That will bo a colos-
sal task, as their name is legion , but
I believe the old mun would tackle it
with avidity. If ho does we'll have to
change the name from Fifth to Van-
dcrbilt

-

avenue , and the few mansions '

that are not in this remarkable family
can only bo distinct by conspicuous
sgimroadinK : "This house him no
connection with the Vandetbilts. "

A Significant Fact.
The cheapest medicine in uco ia

TitoMAH. ELEUTHIO OIL , becauuo HO IHtls-
of | it in required to effect n cure. For
croup , diphtheria nnd disease of the
lungs and throat , whether used for hath
ing the chest or throat , for taking intern
nliy or inhaling , it ii a matchlccn com
pound. __________ 28-dlw

Among the Brokers.
The speculators In Wall street are

by no means happy. Ever since the [

! they claim that 1J

-

there hrs bemi A lutnpy" market und
that whenever 'thoro has been a rally Tidl

in prices it has an unhealthy com-
plexion

¬ dlbo

, so as to create n distrust that [

deterred speculation. Many of the IB

outside speculators have closed up Slth

thUl

their accounts and gone away , saying
that they will only return to the p-

odayGarfJ4ld.wai.flhot

street when speculation is safer-
.Thiro

. K

] ias never before boon H

such a sense of distrust of po
the ereat financial leaders. When *!

Gould and Vanderbilt appear to be
acting together , the smaller fry con-
clude

¬ (

that it is dangerous for thom to-

bo

da

around. The concerted movement
to improve the condition of tilings
starting with Gould's display of the 111

llr
!

contents of his pocket-book , wliilo at Ca

the time trusted as a sincere outgrowth lit
ofa belief in the higher value of cer-
tain

¬ Ui
stocks , has now the appoaranco.of-

a
'

trick to unl ad and the burden is
now on the general public , while Jay

diNc

Gould ia seeking pleasure in the cd-
fo

I

west and Mr. " Vanderbilt is out
of the street. The general in-

dignation
¬ br-

Valf

at the fichomoto unload is
very great. Mr, Gould had inter-
yiowi

-
published in his two newspapers

rbothVdaily and Oyrus JV. Field
swtllcd the chorus of whistling td keep at
up couragp in his afternoon shoot. otPi

The Associated spread the in ¬ ul-

Iterviews before the whole country , I |

and gudgeons bit at the bait. There tota

wan a tush for certain' stocks puffed
up ly Gould.Vanderbilt , Sago , Billon Ni

I.
and Field , and the scramble seemed IIC

to indicate the fear that there CI
Ix-
tbwould not bo enough stocks to go-

around. . The pegging up process was
instituted so that day by day the 10

In
a

"dear public" had to pay moro and lit
mure- for the stocks , and the burdtn-
of

ioi

Mr. Gould's 'utricles wore lightened ,
daWl

Those magnates in their generosity
parted with all the stocks there was u

ata-

UK
demand , for , and then the po was
taken out. It i believed the trick
was worth a half million to Gould and ch-

Aito Vanderbilt , and these two worthies thi-

To

aru about as unpopular in Wall street
M their worst enemies can desire
hem to be. Speculators who a year

ago wore rubbing their hands
in glee over the balance in their
favor and congratulating themselves of

qpon the talent they displayed in
their ventures , are now thin , nervous er-

nnd fretful , and are disposed to con-
fide

- }

to you as a near friend that if
street will now lot thom have tin

tack the money they brought to it-

ley

qul-
o J-

J01

(

will bid farewell tn every tear
tm wipe their weeping oyea. Four
tercentfl will be oed enough for
lom hureaftor, and thuy will Beck
pme legitimate business. It is a cu-

oua
-

fact that as long us the whcol of-

rtuno> is turning in favor of the
Vail etroot gambler the business ftp-
ears wholly lo iinato{ , but when the
ark days como ho fools that after all

10 should have nothing to'do with
10 street , for it is not a strictly letit-;

mate occupatio-

n.Bucklin'a

.

Arnica Salve.
The BKHT SALVK In the world for Cute ,

BniUes. 8ore , Ulcew , Halt Itheutn , Fever 8uml

ores , Tetter , Chapped Ilandi , Chllblainir , mli
I

orns , oii'l all nklu eruptiona , and poni-
.vely

.
cure * pile * , It Is guaranteed to-

Ive
tu

tatlifoction or money refunded ,
'rice , M centa p r box. For ale by
; , F. Goodman

Wi ! for being the mottlJIrrct , qnlckml , n
MfcBt line connpellntr the mM MMrepoll CU1
OAHO , nd the r.iRtxci , Kokrn.fUduRN , Ji I
aud 3otmi-RA T iH LWM , which tfrruln tehere(

with KAN AII CUT , LnAV iiiro tn , AwniBon
CoDsoit , llLorw and OMAHA , th Cotjxmoui
CtMtiM from which nwllttn

EVERY LINE OP RAD(

Ihat penetmtp.i the Continent from th lltraurRlror to the Paclflo 81oi . The
ODIOAGO HOOK ISLAND A PA-

CIFIC RA1TA7AY
Is the only line from Chicago owning true* In
KMIWW. or which , hy Itt own rend , rcachM Ih-
pplntu ahovo named. No TRAKBrxui RT OABHioi
Kit viMixa ooxKnonoNs ! No huddling In 11-

1rontlUtnl or unclean card , H cicry pamenger-
ennlod In roomy , clean and TontfuUd ocacbtl
upon l-'Mt Kxprew Trains

DAT CAU of unrlralod magnlflcwnni , I'DU.MAN
PAUCS SLnnxo CAmi. and outowntrorld-fatnoal
DmiMO CARS , upon which tnoali are nervM of nn-
iurp.v

-

ed excellence , at the low rate of n viTPtiiii CUT* IACII , with ample time for hmllkfu
intpyraonL-

Throuch Can between Chicago , PeorU , Mil
rratihea and Ulfrvturl niver Point * ; and close ctn-
iKtloni at all point * of Intejtecllon with othoi-
ovK

Wn ticket (do not forgntthlg ) directly to tot-lveoliiij; ! 3rtAnoiln Kannw. Ncbra Xa, Bla-l
lllll , > yomlnif , Ulfth. Idaho. Nevada , Callfntr-j ,
JriiRon , Wanhlnirton Trullory , Colorado , Atlioni-mj Now Uoxlco.-

Aitll
.

bernl armiKoiuenU rogardtng ba KV * '
injothbr linn , and rated of tare aluays art o * n-
OMi [< who turalrh lint tUlio o the com
art.IVipi and rackld f * |toib nen free.

TIcketA , niftM null fnlden t all prlnclpa-
mcei In the Unlt-nj nulog Aud Canada.
lU 1U CAnLK , K. ST. JOHN ,

Ice I'rwt't4 Orn. Orn. Tkt and Pam'r Ag
U nn ir. Ohicairo Culcavo.

FAST TIMEiI-

u going East Ukn the

JMcago & Northwest-

Tralna lo v Omnhn B:10: p. m. and 7:10: n. m.
i full InforcinHoii call on 11. P. DUKL , Ticket

Km I , llth and K rnham St J , 11ELL , U. P,
ll ay Depot , or at JAMES T. CLAUK , (lonor-
Airetu.

-

. OnirJia U17mfto U

J. C. ELLIOTT & CO-

.'tombing
.

:
, Steam & Gas Fitting

AdUNTH roil

Furbine Water Motor.A-

U0
.

JUBHRHH. I-
N'umpn , Pipe Ftttlnc and Brau

Goods.'-
or.

.
. 14ti) and llnrnoy , Omaha , Nob.-

WATKIi

.

MOTOKlN ATI-

OSIOUNSELOR AT - LAW
J. H. MoOULLOOH ,

ROOM 4 , Crelijhton Block , fifteenth Street.

Dexter L. Thomas-
.XTTORN

.

EYAT - LAW
HoooiB , Crclghton flock

Far Indian Supplies and-
.Transportation. .

rDPAKTMENT OKTI1K INTERIOR , Offlco ofJ Indian Affairs , Wss ln tan , April 25.1B82-
.scaled

.
proponxlu. Indoned "Prcpcsals far

Iref ," (bldd for Beef must be su ml t ted lu stp-
rutu

-
cnrclopoe. ) Bacou. >1uu % Clotbinir , or-

ransportatlin , . c. , (a < the case may bo , ) and
liected to the Commixiloner of Indian Affairs ,
i01. 06 au ! 67 Wooitor utreut. New York , will
i rocolrod uutl 1 p. tn. of Tuesday , llay 23 ,
iS'2 , for furiiihhl' B lor the Indian facrrlca about
iO,000 pound * I aeon , 40,000 , 00 piundi Beef on

hoof. It 8C03 pound * Ucan , 70,000 pouiidd-
aklui ; Powder , v.OOO 000 round * Corn , 760,00-
0jundaCoffto , H.SOO.tOpaundn Flour 212.000-
mads Feed. 300,000 ) undD lUrd Brood , 76.-
) pounds Ilomlny. 0000 pounds Lard , 1,050-

trrels IUCB > pork , 23J.OOO pound * Rico, 11,200-
juuds Tea , fli.tOJ pounds 'lobacco 00,000-
muds Fait. 240,0i,0 pounda Soap , fl.COO pounds
xla , 1,210,010 pounds bu ar and 83UOCO pound !
heat
Also , ll'ankots , Woolen and Cotton Goods ,
DnsIstlriK' in part ol TIcklriK , 33,000 > ards ; Stan-
rl

-

Caluo , S 0,0(0yaids( ; Drlllliijf , 10,000yards ;

uik. frea fiom nil , Izmir , 170COu yard ; Den-
is

-

, 17,000 yariK ; DliiKham , 60,000 yards ; Kan-
icky Jeans. ' 'K.OOO jiirJ ; (Jlievlot , 6,100 yards ;

wn ii'iectinic , 200 000 yards , Uleached Hioet-
g.

-

. 20OOOyBrju ; Hickory Milrtlnif , 10000yar.l ;
klko t lifrtiiiO.jQO( sardsVtnsoy; , 3,000-
irl ; Cio'.liln.! , Orocerlca , Not'onf' , I laid ware ,
cillcnl Buiiplled , and a long Hot of in sou-
lucousnrticle

-

* , euch as llarnesi , Plows , Rakos.-
3r

.

, &c , , and for about 476 Wagons required
rUioBcrvIco In Arltona , Coloioda , Dakota ,
lkb , Indian 1o rltory , lllnnciotn , Montani ,
ebrtska , Jiotoda aud wucomln. to bu dolhcr-
at Chicago , Kaus.e City , and hioux City. Also
r such WBgonn as may bo.tcuulrcd , odaptod to-

in clruAto| of the 1ac.tla Coutt , with Cuflforbia
rakes , dtllrcied at Ban Fruicltco.
Also , t an pannikin fjr such of the articles ,
aod , and supplku that may not bo contracted
ir to bo delivered at the Aifcucke.
BIDS MCST BI UAUH our oxUorriuiMxsr BUNKS
Schidukskhnultigtheklndia'id quintllln.iofi-

ib UloacustiJipllcii fciulrnd for oath Agency ,

td IhuMmlui d quairltlos Ih groui , of all
thir nod8 and artiulca , together with blank
rnposala and fonr.s for contract and band , con-
.Itloiuttcbs

.

Dbecivod by bidders , tlmo and
lacuol dilivcry terms of contract and pay-
icnt

-

, iiaiiFpailatlun routes , arid all other norea-
iryli

-

stniiaIpus ulllbj lurnlshod upon applU-
it.on to Iho Indian OJHco In Wuhlngton , or

s. Of) a d 67
"
> V'ooster ttrrtt , Now York : Win.

LJOII , No , 4 3 Broadway , New York ; the
omui m-arini of tJiibslstcnce , U. S. A. , at-

hcycr.no , Clilca c. Icftcnworth , Omaha , Saint
oul , Haliit Paul , Sun Kfanclico , and Yankton ;

Poitruuitcr at bloux City , and to the Pcitl-
ostcra

-

at the follow Ing named places In Kan-
: Arkanua City. Burlington , Caldwell ,

odfc-o City , Emporla , KurtLa , Great Bend ,
oward , IlutChlBon , Lan ix ) , McPi crson , Mar-
n , Medicine Lodge , Now on , Osapo city , Mo-

in
-

, Htirllng, Toptka , Wellington , Wichita and
lullold.-

Illds
.

will be fipeDodat the hour and day above
itod , aud bidden tre Invited to bu present at

opening ,

CrmimiD CIIECU. ,

All bids must be accomiianled by certified
iccksupon some United HlaUa Depository or-

Ibtant Tretturer , for t leatt five | er cent, of
amount of the proposal.-

II.
.

. 1'IIIOE , CommlS'lone-

r.NOTICE.

.

.

Kllska McLaughlln non-resident defendant :
You are bcribv notlflul that on the 24th day.
April IKtS. Kdirard 1> . UcUu blln filed a-

tltlon analnst r.In the District Court" of-

wglos County , Nebraska , the object and pray-
.of

.
which are to obtain adlvorcufrumjouand-

itojyof the children ; Issue ot the marriage
tb you , on tbo ground that you hare wilfully
indoned the plilntlH without good cause , (or

term of two years last past , You are re-
rod to answer said | etltlon n or before Mon-
, the IZstday et Juno 1882.

E. D. MclMUOIILW , PlalntIB ,
ermon-4t By It. 8. HALL , hit Attorney ,

S
HTABLIB , SEOWS HCIlAtlr ,

President. Vice Pres't-
W. . ti. DSUUIK , Soc. and Tre&s.

THE NEBRASKA

IJUfuTACTUEM CO

Lincoln , Neb.-

MANUFACTURERS

.

OF

Corn Planters , Harrows , Farm Roller *,
jlk Hay Rakes, Ducket Elevating Wind

Ac.-

We
.

are prepared to do Job work and manul-
iring for other partloe-

.Addros

.

all orders-

NEDRA8KA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
Ltaoouj Nu

COOKING STOVES ,

HARDWARE ,
And Tinware ,

Wm. F. Stoetzel,
IOTH AND JACKSQ'N.

Opera House Clothing Store
T. TE>. LTTZEsTD. .

: t

Dally Arrivals of Now Soring Goods in

Clothing and Gent's' Furnishing Goods

GOODS MARKED IN PLIAN FIGURES ,
. , Anil Sold A-

t"STRICTLY ONE PRICE I" :

am Belling the
t-

I Celebrated Wileou Bro.'a Fine Shirts , known
as the BEST Fitting and Most Durable Shirts Made.

217 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET. mleo-'dl

. O-
.WHOLESALE

.

1213 Farnhsm St. . Omah-

a.HWHOLESALE

.

LUMBER, COAL & LIME ,
On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street ,

FASHIONABLE HATTER '
R. J. SAXE ,

laa opened a Now Hat Store in Opera loose Block on 15th St.
where can be found all tbe desirable Styles at Moderate

Prices , A comclofco Spring; Stock lias been bought
and will arrive in a few days ,

Full Line of Gents' Furnishing Goods will be added soon.-
E.

.
. J. SAXE , FASHIONABLE HATTER.

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to jthe Fact thai-

Rank foremost in the West in Assortment and
Prices o-

tCLOTHING ,
FOBMBN'S , BOYS1 AND CHILDBEDS WEAR.

,ALSO A COMPLETK LINE OP

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps1T-

o tro'proparcd to moot the domanda of the trade In regard to Latest Sty lei
and PattoniB. Pine Merchant Tailoring Iu Connectio-

nBESPEOTFULLY
"

,

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,
1301-1303 Farnham and .300 to 312 13th

S. W. WYATT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles,

BOORS , BLINDS M MOULDINGS.-

15th
.

and Owning Sts , OMAHA , NEB

jr. .Ill ..LaW-

HOLESALE- -

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AND DEALHUI1N

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. Omkha Neb.


